Write a synonym for each word from the word box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>begin</th>
<th>irritated</th>
<th>error</th>
<th>affection</th>
<th>silent</th>
<th>scared</th>
<th>injure</th>
<th>hard</th>
<th>select</th>
<th>fast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1) quick  

2) angry  

3) difficult  

4) mistake  

5) hurt  

6) quiet  

7) choose  

8) start  

9) love  

10) afraid

Name: ______________________
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## Synonyms

Write a synonym for each word from the word box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>begin</th>
<th>irritated</th>
<th>error</th>
<th>affection</th>
<th>silent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>scared</td>
<td>injure</td>
<td>hard</td>
<td>select</td>
<td>fast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) quick | fast
2) angry | irritated
3) difficult | hard
4) mistake | error
5) hurt | injure
6) quiet | silent
7) choose | select
8) start | begin
9) love | affection
10) afraid | scared